
Rectors of Saint Paul’s Church 

John Beach - Missionary pre 1783 

Philo Perry 1787-1798 

Daniel Burhans 1799-1812 

Benjamin Benham 1812-1828 

Joseph Covell 1829-1836 

Richard Shimeall 1836-1837 

David Short 1838-1842 

Edward Bull 1842-1842 

Edward Ives 1842-1844 

Henry Noble 1844-1858 

Samuel Miller 1858-1859 

Henry  Fitch 1859-1860 

Jonathan Goodhue 1860-1869 

Levi Stimson 1869-1872 

Frank Lewis 1872-1873 

Frederic Fiske 1873-1876 

Ephraim Whitcome 1877-1906 

Clarence Mullikin 1907-1908 

William Robinson 1908-1911 

Herbert Stoddard 1912-1915 

Charles Biggs 1915-1925 

Charles Carpenter  1925-1939 

Robert Parkes 1939-1945 

Douglas Kennedy 1946-1947 

Richard Martin 1948-1954 

Arthur Middleton 1954-1960 

Thomas Chappell 1961-1970 

George Crocker 1970-2002 

Andrew Buchanan 2003-2009 

Joseph Shepley 2009-Present 

We welcome you as a visitor and friend, and cordially 

invite you to worship with our Christ-centered family. 
 

Services:  Sunday  -  8:00 AM and 10:30 AM 

 Wednesday   -  10:00 AM 

Church School: 

 Sunday  -  9:15 AM  (Adult Christian Education) 

                  10:30 AM (Children) 

Office Hours: 

 Monday –Friday  8:00 AM - 4:30 PM 
 

Saint Paul’s Church 

174 Whisconier Road 

Brookfield, CT 06804 

203-775-9587 

www.saintpaulsbrookfield.com 

Built circa 1790 

Built 1837-38 

 

Saint Paul’s Church 174 Whisconier Road, Brookfield, CT 06804         (203) 775-9587 

A BRIEF HISTORY OF 

St. Paul’s Church 
Brookfield, Connecticut 

Founded in 1785 

Built 1937-38 



“Whereas sundry good people of the town of Brookfield have erected a 

building for the worship of Almighty God according to the Liturgy and offices 

of the Protestant Episcopal Church”…..and “did set apart and dedicate to the 

service of Almighty God for reading his Holy Word, for Celebrating his Holy 

Sacraments, for offering to his Glorious majesty the sacrifices of prayer and 

thanksgiving, for blessing the people in his name...”  Using those words, the 

fourth Bishop of Connecticut, Thomas Church Brownell, officially consecrated 

our second building by the name Saint Paul’s Church in 1838.  
 

An early history of Fairfield County states that Episcopalians in Newbury 

had erected the walls of a church building with an unfinished roof prior to the 

Revolutionary War.  It is most likely that this was the start of a missionary 

effort by John Beach, Rector of Trinity Church in Newtown, Connecticut.  The 

war disrupted the continuity of the Episcopal Society of Newbury. 

     On January 21, 1785, fifty-five persons residing 

in the Parish of Newbury (later to be incorporated as 

the Town of Brookfield in 1788), declared 

themselves to belong to the Episcopal Church.  

Records indicate that our first church building was 

erected about 1790, and occupied a portion of land 

south of the present Congregational Church. 

The first regular priest of the Episcopal Society of Newbury was Philo 

Perry, who had been ordained by Bishop Samuel Seabury, the first Bishop of 

the Episcopal Church in the United States of 

America.  The Reverend Perry, born in Woodbury, 

Connecticut, also served Trinity Church in 

Newtown, as his primary church. 

The second church edifice, constructed on our 

current property, was erected in 1837-1838, and 

consecrated as “Saint Paul’s Episcopal Church at 

Brookfield, Connecticut.”  This church building 

lasted 100 years and was totally destroyed by fire 

on St. Valentine’s Day in 1937. 

Our current stone church was constructed in 

1937-38 on the site of the destroyed frame 
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structure.  It was architecturally 

designed to model a country 

church in Dorset, England.  The 

pulpit and the lectern now in 

our church are two of the few 

articles rescued from the 1937 

fire.  The present church is built 

in the shape of a cross with the 

altar being at the head of the 

cross.  An extensive addition, including offices, a “Guild Room,” and 

classrooms, was completed in 1957. 

     Our stained glass windows were designed and made 

by Leonard Howard of Kent, Connecticut and follow 

the liturgy of the Episcopal Church.  The altar window, 

given by the youth of the parish in 1938, 

commemorates Saint Paul.  The baptismal window is 

“Jesus with the children.”  The choir, or music 

window, features harps and angels.  The east and west 

windows continue the church liturgy and 

commemorate The Father, Son and Holy Spirit, as well 

as the twelve Apostles. 

     Immediately behind the church is a beautiful Memorial Garden 

surrounded by a stone wall with a hand-hewn stone cross in the center.  The 

garden and wall contain niches for the cremated remains of loved ones, and is 

reminiscent of the early tradition of burial in the church yard.  The planning 

and construction of the garden was done in 1975 through 1983 and the cross 

was added in 1984. 

     The history of St. Paul’s has paralleled the growth and vitality of the 

community of Brookfield.  There are many fascinating tales in the church’s 

227 years of history, including “St. Paul’s School for Boys” that flourished 

during the late 1800’s and the first rectory built on Long Meadow Hill Road in 

1876. 

     St. Paul’s, rich in history and promising in future.  Now…..we forge 

ahead, building on the past vision of those who have gone before us while 

embracing a present moment that will lay a foundation for those who follow.  
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